
Dear David,Jim and Howrd, re slides sad pis 	 11/25/76 
shiers morning I went over the slidos wit which I raturned. This oat can to looking and thinking more. I have much film I did not take out with ma, sill aad motion. 
However, after a search, I can't find sows. 
And I tbiek that if I returaad from out there with all I took in some caaea what I have does not armor to be my originals. Careful an your technician was and accustomed as he is to hasiliag the kiula of aaterialo, I  do riot thin g to mistake is his. I Wok there may have boas a mixup sot:wakens after the lab. 
4 Alyaa alidos ware aada free a 16am real Joel Palmer stole. There were two cats -Atte-a of 35mma made from the original. "in* are incomplete. Those originals can be identified by their numbers and the date of 1968 stamped ou them. I did not get a sot of the copies madt out there of these. If anyone has theme oriaials I'd aeoraciate them. The copies made there cansot bear these idoatificatious. 
The sequeace of this Altaeas, Oaaald with to shirt and Lovalats U he INA1 oau is not originals. Ail:* acre it cardboard with the possible exceptions of the color one of the real short taken by CBS. If I took the bartia frame aith ma I do not mow have it. 
Copies mad* there can be identified by the holders. 
I've loaned these out so often there is no way of knowia; whether that' were all I'd made. I do not kayo all I mull mak/as. 
What Iretarned with inclados Ao duplicates so ' know I was not given a sat of those your lab made. I've goat over .vary ono. -my 1 haver are replacements of my origioals. 
After goias ovor theme I started searching :a.m.. The in nor' zs than th u4sal  coa-fuson in my office bocause in edition to the stacks of uafiled I'm trying to arran4-: it for more offecioacy. If as I do thia I coma &across more I'll males a asjarato accumula-tion of than. Mors was one place 'Ater* I generally kept film, where it is cooler and has a more .•vets ycar-rouad tamperaturt. There I found some old olidao that at some time you may wont_to copy. These include 35mm not mad, into slides but not all of that. Sea Orleans vs: ,earahia. 
I also have many still some of which I'll want to maa-s into slide r.Ind yol4 also mill. In soma oases it is 35, some reflex, some Aolarcid and some ninox-sixe. 
Bud also has slides you might want to try to borrow or ask him to aava auplioated for you. This includes some of my flails bat I do not know what beaamse I wila not watching him when he copied. ioollat 
Gary Schooner also has some, including what I have that ho her made from film I got. He has some of his own slides but I do not know what. as hay made op ,earances. 
I ha':4,  sot invaatoried my motion footage. 't is regular 8, 16 and at loaat 1 35. The latter is mad* from a bootleg Zaprudor with throe idea of making ladividual slides from it. I recall taa worn 4artin l l.o. arrest) footage, the rawalaiaa WDA footage which is under restrictions to which I agreed and as good a Amax Zapruder print as there is. Grodon did his work originally for am aad until he got ambitionm under my dirtotioa. When I got him into slowiag the aotioa and he did it successfully he aava ma what ha: hngan Ath, and this only. 44 aid no sive inc a slowed-motion print but he did Lama. 
I do not snow what Ala has one ali4ss alum from the llst of waut 
Only A few of my B.O. pix ar' on elidsu. Those are mods from my own 35ma aagatives. I probably have better stills. I have stills of about all in the Garrison cassarola and soma I took, meaning prints. Probably a real search would turn morn tap. I found SOMQ of the Aims, locale, hot a good aerial one, though. 
Next pogo different subject. 



Xoseese of nee records. 

Tomorrow Jim le to -nick ups the next 500 4ieg Brags 6 fro the a Fil. is will then heve 
this xeroxed. Re will keep oau of thee, xeroxes and I will got tht set from the FBI and 
one of th x'iroxes Jim heed .ride. I'll use it, the latter, as a eorkile cot. I'm keeping 
what the FBI auJelies intact as we get it, for archival use and possible court need. 
Partatheticaallj Ada witaout exale:cattiest* now, I suspect there is some dirty-work invol-
ved in tele release. If there are wee news stories ie the paere you son im or I would 
apereolate conies. If there is such ass. I believe it is poaaibla, maybe not the first day. 

If Jim tjd tIlla to pick it up I nol have all six Boxes of the 1975-6 release, 
called 1975 only. Theee may be a few 1972-3 records I do not have. When I work my way 
down the stacks I'll met. If I'm mieeime gay I'll have them' copied for se. 

What ado means is that :'11 have Kahle of the originally-withheld ranorda of the 
f:olomitsaios, the FBI sad the CIA. I elao have other CIA records that few if any others 
have. Theae are ell that are eveilable on miodebeadine, behavior modificatiol mild drugs 
in general. One set was leaked by a Coagressioaal committee. It includes pages of the 
Inspector General's report. 

Aside froe all this lane staff. 

I've used my Own mot exteaeive funds for all Opt the axe stuff and for a little 
of that. I eave 4im the honoraroum lose eipeases. lie has used it to met ue a separate 
account. he has decided to do it in The form of a trust fund or account oh which he can 
draw. This meaas that even if he hue to draw on it for other F'JL\/PA or ridatod court 
costs and even if there is what I expect, delay by the DJ in acting OA our recetest for 
a remissions of all clouts, for a period of ace. weeks we faces no fiaeacial bind in obtain-
iag these eiag records as they ar made available to wa. There will not, then, be any 
delays from inability to pay for a while. This will end as soon as he eta to tAking 
depositions in the apectro/NAA owe.. 

This does not meaa we do sot need aupeort as soon as it night be available, if 
it is. euite the opposite. 

I've sent the credited chapters of Tbe king  Conspiracies to a literary agent. BO 
like it pnJ pieced it with ae outfit that eieciellees ie. the sexoetional crap. If they 
ahpuld eo for it aid provide a decent advance I will 1010 it for a research assistant if 
I can find one. The one person I've ao04ra to has decided to =net on wit his life. We 
could have used him in :NIA work. he had college training in criminalistice and a little 
as a public defender's investigator. I cant lees oe %le, eeeecialle wleee I do set have 
the advaaoe to wave wader kis neae.But I hoe. he'll ohas4a hia miud. 

Ni.dlt before laot I  1142 caliee by the ',lase. .Post's investigative reporter, Box 
Kissualer. Be admitted that the story on the alleged hoover memo is a fake story, one 
of w ich he says they are not now proud. It is based on the CD 1359 I sent you. he 
also blew about the actuality from UDO84, which I also sent. That was publiekee by the 
Couallowiou as 4E1952, as he also by then knew. 

As of not tharc,  is no rea-1:3os to expect good from the "ouso committee. This bad 
news can wait. 

Beet, 


